Objective: The study compared the level of prejudice against obese individuals (obesity bias) 2 amongst final year health and non-health students, and associated obesity education. 3
INTRODUCTION 26
Obesity is a significant public health problem and its prevalence is rising. 1 An increased 27 availability of and accessibility to energy dense foods, in conjunction with an increasingly 28 sedentary lifestyle, are the key causes of the problem. 1 In 2011-12, 63% of the Australian 29 population were overweight, including one in four Australians classified as obese. 2 
30
Overweight and obese individuals experience bias, or unfair prejudice, in everyday society. 3 
31
Obesity bias stems from a cultural emphasis on 'thinness', 4 and a societal belief that an 32 individual's weight is reversible and controllable. 5 These stereotypes are often portrayed in 33 social media, which communicate this behaviour to the watching audience. 6 There are 2 types 34 of obesity bias, explicit bias and implicit bias. Explicit obesity bias can be described as a 35 prejudice against overweight or obese people that is expressed openly and freely. 4 Implicit 36 obesity bias can be described as a prejudice against overweight and obese people that is 37 suggested, but may not be openly communicated. 4 
38
Health professionals have been shown to possess obesity bias, which is associated with their 39 age, gender, Body Mass Index (BMI), and experience with obese individuals.
7; 8 Obesity bias 40 may result in health professionals perceiving that obese patients are lazy and responsible for 41 their obesity, 8 and that treatment is futile, with less time and effort invested into treating the 42 patient and monitoring treatment goals.
3; 9 In turn, overweight and obese patients may avoid or 43 delay health care due to feeling uncomfortable in the health care environment, receiving 44 negative comments from health professionals, or being embarrassed about their weight.
10; 11; 12 45 Therefore, high levels of obesity bias in health professionals has the potential to contribute to3 patients not receiving health care that may assist with weight reduction and reduced risk of 47 chronic disease. 48
Health students are health professionals of the future, and also possess obesity bias.
13; 14

49
Studies from the USA and UK have investigated methods of reducing obesity bias amongst 50 health students.
15; 16 Education on the genetic and environmental causes of obesity has been 51 shown to reduce implicit obesity bias in health students. 16 Conversely, in the same study, 52 students who were tutored on the more controllable causes of obesity, diet and exercise, 53
showed an increase in implicit bias. 16 The influence of health students' overall obesity 54 education on obesity bias is less studied, as are examinations of obesity bias in comparison to 55 non-health students. It was hypothesised that health students would display less obesity bias 56 than non-health students. In addition, it was also hypothesised that students who perceived 57 receiving more education on the uncontrollable factors of obesity would display less obesity 58 bias. As such, this study aims to investigate the level of obesity bias amongst final year health 59 students across a range of health disciplines in comparison with non-health students. The 60 association between obesity bias and self-reported obesity education was also explored. 61 62 Demographic characteristics included questions on age, weight and height., Participants were 85 then asked to rank their perceived amount of education in their university degree relating to 86 physical activity, diet, genetic and environmental/social causes of obesity on a 5-point Likert 87 scale (1='None' and 5='Excellent'). Participants were also asked to rank their perceived level 88 of self-education gained through media, peers, and personal reading. Explicit obesity bias was 89 measured using the validated Anti-Fat Attitudes Questionnaire (AFA).
17 Implicit obesity bias 90 was measured using the validated Implicit Association Test (IAT), subscale assessed students' personal concern about becoming fat, and the 'Willpower' 110 subscale assessed students' belief that being overweight is a matter of personal control or lack 111 thereof.
17 Question 9 was adjusted to read 'kilograms' instead of 'pounds' to reflect the 112 Australian metric system. Questions were answered on a 9-point Likert Scale, '1' being 'Very 113 Strongly Disagree', and '9' being 'Very Strongly Agree'. Scores for each question in each 114 subscale were summed, and divided by the number of questions in the subscale. and April 2012. There were 422 potential health participants, representing a response rate of 138 69%. There were 1,034 potential business participants, representing a response rate of 18%. 139
The average age and BMI for each health discipline is outlined in Table 1 . No demographic 140 differences were found between health and non-health students (P>.05). 141
Implicit Obesity Bias 142
The Implicit Association Tests (IAT) were completed by 256 health students and 154 143 non-health students, representing 88% and 82% of participants respectively. For the 144 'Good/Bad' IAT, students were able to classify on average 7 words when 'Fat' and 'Good' 145 were paired in the same column, and 14 words when 'Fat' and 'Bad' were paired in the same 146 column. For the 'Lazy/Motivated' IAT, students were able to classify on average 9 words 147 when 'Fat' and 'Motivated' were paired in the same column, and 15 words when 'Fat and 148 'Lazy' were paired in the same column. 149
The mean scores for each health discipline are displayed in Table 2 . Health students had a 150 mean score for the 'Good/Bad' test of 6.6±4.3, and the 'Lazy/Motivated' test of 5.7±3.7. 151
Scores above zero suggest implicit bias, with higher scores indicating higher levels of bias. 152
No differences in either tests were found between health disciplines (P>.05). No difference 153 was found in the 'Good/Bad' (P>.05) or 'Lazy/Motivated' (P>.05) tests between health and 154 non-health students. 155
156
Explicit Obesity Bias 157
The Anti-Fat Attitudes questionnaire (AFA) was completed by 280 health students and 167 158 non-health students, representing 96% and 89% of participants respectively. Table 3 outlines 159 mean scores for participants on the Anti-Fat Attitudes subscales. No significant differences 160
were found between health and non-health students in any of the three subscales after 161 adjusting for age and BMI (P>.05). 162
Perceived Obesity Education 163
Survey questions relating to students' perceived obesity education were completed by 283 164 health students and 152 non-health students, representing 97% of health student participants 165 and 81% of non-health student participants. Students' perceived level of obesity education is 166 outlined in Table 4 . The level of obesity education varied considerably in health students, but 167 was consistently rated as none or poor by non-health students. Health students reported more 168 levels of education on diet, exercise and society/environment causes of obesity than non-169 health students. Both health and non-health students reported similar values for their self-170 education into the causes of obesity. The aim of this study was to investigate the level of obesity bias amongst final year health 180 students across a range of health disciplines in comparison with non-health students. In 181 addition, the association between obesity bias and self-reported obesity education was 182 explored. The results indicate that health students exhibit considerable amounts of both 183 implicit and explicit obesity bias, which was similar across health disciplines. Contrary to our 184 hypothesis, implicit and explicit obesity bias results were similar in health and non-health 185 students. Health students' reports of their obesity education varied considerably and as 186 hypothesised the level of self-reported obesity education was associated with some, but not 187 all, obesity bias measures. 188
Health students in this study exhibited a significant amount of implicit and explicit obesity 189 bias. This result has been found in several other studies examining both health students and 190 health professionals using the same tools as the current study. between students' perceptions and obesity bias being found, and is clearly an area requiring 210 further research. 211
In conclusion, obesity bias exists in final year health students in Australia. This obesity bias is 212 not different between different health disciplines and is similar to non-health students' obesity 213 bias levels. Students' self-reported levels of obesity education vary considerably and genetics-214 related obesity education may be associated with reduced obesity bias, however further 215 research in this area is required. Modifications to existing health curricula should be 216 considered to reduce obesity bias amongst future health professionals. 217
IMPLICATIONS FOR RESEARCH AND PRACTICE 218
The present study found a reduced level of obesity bias amongst health students in some, but 219 not all obesity bias measures in students with a higher perceived genetics related obesity 220 education. This parallels brief educational intervention studies that have demonstrated that 221 educating health students on the genetic and environmental, or uncontrollable causes of 222 obesity can reduce their levels of obesity bias. 15; 16; 22 Research has also shown that education 223 focusing on the diet and exercise, or controllable causes of obesity had no effect, 15 or actually 224 increased levels of obesity bias amongst health students. 16 Taken together, this suggests that 225 further education with a focus on the genetic or uncontrollable causes of obesity in health 226 professional training programs may be required to reduce obesity bias in health students. 227
The majority of measures in the present study found no difference in obesity bias between 228 health and non-health students, even though it would be assumed that the level of genetics 229 related obesity education would vary significantly in different degree programs. The use of 230 self-report information from students about the level of obesity education is a limitation of the 231 current study and it is possible that this measure does not accurately reflect the actual amount 232 of genetics related obesity education received. Clearly, future research in this area is required 233 before any specific changes to health curriculum can be recommended, however further 234 education with a focus on uncontrollable causes of obesity may be required to reduce obesity 235 bias in health students. 236
An interesting finding in this study was the variation in how students perceived their obesity 237 education, which was apparent across all health and non-health study areas, and all areas of 238 obesity education. No clear indication of students' perceptions of their education was evident, 239 which has implications for the interpretation of the results presented in this study. The wide 240 variation in perceived obesity education could be explained by a real variance in students' 241 education, such as differing elective subjects, inter-university student transfers, or missed 242 lectures. However, the consistent variation in answers by students within every health 243 discipline is more likely to be a function of students' differing perceptions, which are 244 subjective. The implications of this variation are unclear at this stage, but the perception of 245 obesity education received by health students clearly has the potential to influence the amount 246 of obesity bias in these students as they are approaching graduation. 247
Obesity bias exists amongst future health practitioners in Australia. This has the potential to 248 affect their expectations, treatment and management of obese patients. Education pertaining 249 to the uncontrollable causes of obesity such as genetics may reduce obesity bias in health 250 students. However there is a need for further research on specific curriculum strategies that 251 can address obesity bias amongst future health practitioners. 252 253 Scale Scores: 1 = None, 2 = Poor, 3 = Average, 4 = Good, 5 = Excellent
